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there Is a kaya that ke saey ka alive,
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With the aaaeaacement by General Uasberte Nobile, lassoes Italian aviator aad ezpferer. ef Us forth.
ceniag veatare Ute the frosea Northlaad te search al Captaia Reel Aaade, wke was let while
sealrias; earviTer ef the ill-fat- ed Italia dUartar la 1928. aaatW ekaptar U addad te the paewliar rela--'Uaa Utat ha eaiated batwaaa the two - CUae trlead darias; the brilliaat axyJoil af the airship Narge

iT.. T' aJabn Ellsworth, they flew acres the Nertk Pale from Spitsbargaa te Alaska, eveals which
followed the flight made them bitter enesaies. Wham disaster avartaek Nebile's Italia expeditUa, despite

; the eaauty which existed. Aaaandsea was autck te fiv ta tha aalUf af NkHa. That attaaaaft ta kala Lis
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O'Shocker, 225, Salt Lake City,
and Jim McMillan. 218, former
University of Illinois football
player, wrestled 4 S minutes to a
draw. v.:- - ,

t A plant has been opened in New
Orleans for the manufacture. and
canning of Italian spaghetti gravy.

! m xrstv a an

A girl who
did not regret
the price she v

; paid v

F was the last ever heard ef the grwat ftarwacUa explorer. Mew
I est the starr ef as Aasericaa axolarar. Aatkaav Fiala. 1 mmlA

Kadolf lalaad ia a previeee expesHUea aad tkat kekad tald Asaaadsem af tka cacka. Nakile betieve
the stare meatteeted by FUlai aad it Is there thattket if Asseadsoa is alive be will have fast ad bis way to

bo will eeek tke asaa wbe was eaee bis friesWL It Is ahi life far the etker. If tbat be proof off oassitr. tka

Engaging the attention of the Mexican Government, which has trans-
mitted a strong protest to Washington, the jailing- - ef Adolf o Domia-gne- x

,(BPPr left), Mexican consul at Chicago, on a charge of con-
tempt ox court, holds the threat of serious international complica-
tions even though he was released after a few hours in jail and the
order, committing him .was expunged from court records. - Municipal
Judge Thomas A. Green (lower right) sentenced Sener Dominguez
for contempt when the two men participated in a verbal clash in the
former's courtroom. A few hours later. Judge Joseph Burke (lower
left) released the Mexican consul. 1 To avoid farther complications.
Judge Green expunged his order sentencing Sener Dominguez, bat the
latier's counsel, T. Russeil Baker Capper right) maintains that such
an order Hoes not constitute satisfaction and that ah official apology

may be demanded?- - .

Local Congress Witl Elect
;H Group; : Importance of

- Move Pointed out

::- Because Salem chapter of the
Oregon Building-- congress ' 14 at
the seat ot the state government,
tha election of Its board ot direc-
tors, which is to take place la the
chamber of commerce auditorium
tonight at 8 o'clock, will carry
especial importance to all ' the
chapters In the state. - declared
Lyle Bartholomew, . : temporary
chairman, last night

The Salem board will have the
responsibility ef forwarding in the
lelelatufes and with state officials
the measures which the Oregon
Building congress may ' put for-
ward as beneficial- - to the trades
and to the public, he further said.

- For this reason, those - men
who have met In a aeries ot 1$
meetings to work out the organ-
ization, are -- hoping that ex-

cellent representation of tha 2009
or more Salem persons connected
with the various angles of the
bundles Industry will be present
at this key meeting.

The aim ot the Building con-
gress, accordiag- - to Bartholomew,
Is. to gain through cooperation the
mutual promotion and protection
of Oe builders' interests, Includ-ia- g-

architects, craftsmen and material

men, as well as the public
One director will be selected

tonight from aach, ot tha follow-
ing groups: Plasterers, lathers
hodcarriers. carpenters, plumbers,
painters, electricians, general con
tractors, sheet metal worners.
baildlag material dealers' associa
tion, and architects.

Maxie Can't
Fight; Told

Eye Injured
BERLIN. July 14 (AP) Max.

Schmeling. heavyweight boxing
champion, can do no training or
boxing for at least two and prob-
ably three months, because ot the
left eye Injured in his fifteen
round title defense against W. L.
StrlbHng la Cleveland July S.

Eye specialists warned urn at
must take a complete rest for sev-

eral months. Their decision prob-
ably puts an end to negotiations la
New York leading to another
championship match in the United
States in September with Prtmo
Camera, the Italian giant, as the
contender.

"Although Schmeling attributed
the injury to the, fact that Strlb-
Hng stuck his gloved thumb In
the champion's eye in, the first
round, the flesh, about the eye was
swollen aad discolored from right
hand punches landed, - by the
southern challenger in the first
rounds. Until the champion found
big fighting stride, Stribling hit
htm freely on the left side of the
face with Jabs. he

flesh about Schmellng's left
eye was swollen daring the fight
aad the nest day a deep discolora-
tion aboat the eye waa the only
outward lgn of battle the cham
pkm bore.

Alter ' Schmeling sailed for
heme, Joe Jacobs, his msasger.
agreed with Madlsoa Square Oar-de- n

of Illinois for a title defense
early In the tall against Camera
bat there have been persistent ru
mors since that this match would
net take place.

two avowed eaesales each risklag
gat elaoe with a Mttio wiara af It. .

s

ered 1S.0OO acres ia the Clear-- )
water forest, ia northern Idaho,
airplane observers said. More than
100 men were fighting it. Two
new fires of uadetermteed extent
were out of control ia commer-
cial timber e Quarts creek. !

la central Idaho two large fires
were reported la tha Challis for--'

est. where S 000 acres had burned.

DnORT HEADS

I).0
SILVERTON. July 14. (Spe--

claL) Roy Davenport waa elect
ed captain of Company I. is 2d
Infantry, Oregon national guard.
at the drill meeting of the post
In the armory tonight. The elec
tion fills the vacancy created when
Captain Henry Hutton died at As-
toria June 14, oa his war to the
annual encampment oa Clatsop
plains. ' i

Davenport has been a first lieu
tenant for the past six yOara. Ha
Is a letter carrier here, and mem-
ber of Delbert Reevea post. Ameri
can Legion. j

Getting official recognition from
the federal government for Dav-
enport's new commission will
probably require a month's time.

Veterans? Sons
Back Rosebufg

Site For Home- .... . . . j ..
A resolution upholding the

claims of Roseburg as the site for
the western soldiers home, was
passed by the Salem ehapter ot
Sons of Union Veterans of the
Civil War..

The organisation instructed Its
secretary to communicate Its pre-
ference in this matter to Senator
McNary and Congressman Haw-le- y.

'

There ara 4.100 miles of road
suitable for nigh speed automa
bile driving ta Bamako, French
Sudan. -

GRANTS PAS 3. Ore.. July 14-!-(A-

Two treasure hunting ex-
peditions are being outfitted atCrescent City. Calif., for an at-tempt to locate the wreck of theBrother Jonathan, which went
down near Point SL George 45rears age with a cargo of gold
said to be worth 1X15.00 .

Reports circulated at CrescentCity said deep sea divers working
for Paytoa Parks, Santa Barbaranaval officer, located the wreck
of. the Brother Jonathan thisweek but Parks has refused to
comment on the report. Parks hasleased the freighter Jesnette Rand has assembled a crew of men
and considerable equipment forthe attempt to salvage the treas-
ure. .

Another expedition is being pre-
pared under the direction of Har-ry Van Pelt. Crescent City, asmall fishing vessel has
equipped.

M U OF

TAXATIOiJ TflUtED

(Continued from pax 1) ,

plan.1 I

Those attending the meeting
were Leslie M. Scott. chairman: -
Henry E. Reed, real estate dealer:
A. E. Clark, attorney: W. E.
Burke, state senator, Yamhill
county; J. E. Burdett. McMinn-vill- e;

Loyal Graham. Forest
Grove; Henry M. Hanzen, state
budget director; n c. Flanders.
secretary of the Multnomah tax
supervising and conservation com
mission; c. V. Galloway, chair
man of the state tax commission;
and: H. B. van Duserv charm an
of the state highway commission.

A geological survey of the
Ozark mountains, famed ia sons
and story, is planned by the state
ot Arkansas.
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Anticipate Possible Change
In Laws and Resultant

Need for Slashing

(Continued fram puff 1

and President Ollager called them
back to fha business of the mo--

Ht, XOi for painting- - the build
tor la ouestion.

. Frank' Neer. recently reelected
member of lae board, declared
that painting the Washington

. boildlnc, was a matter ot sarins
"or losing the value of It no badly

doe It seed to be retlalshed. With
j thia suggestion la mind, the board
:, decided to consider the bids. .

Eleven of fers were made for
the Job. with the highest bid orer
a thoaaand dollars above the low
est one. of IS7C. The litter fig--
ape, however, was offered' with
oat the .bidder's bond or certified
check required by the advertise-
ment for bids. As a result,, the
lOD was IWirUBU IU n. sa. uuwi
and Prod Barker for. the sum of
17Tt,e Include painting of the
lira escape, as well as the surf tea
of the-- building, bat neglecting the

... rwo uiriuna vmumm
TBS wrx 13 IU IK&iU HI ULO.

JCmt la Coet f :

7Mateial Noted
Ik Its resort the supplies com

mittee showed a eat in the cost
( materials and. a decrease in

the amount of supplies which
would be used the coming year.

.Members of the . committee were
given power to act in the matter

, ef calltag for bids aad awarding
purchs contracts.

Tate fact that magazines for the
libraries and teachers hare la the
east been purchased through a
Eugene ageat. aad that such
more was under consideration
again this year, brought Dr
trilager on his feet, flguratirely.
tuesttonlng why Salem agents
sfioutd not be patronised. The

'final decision In the matter was
that, although Salem firms had
not come forward with offers to
rurnisa mo magazines. taey
should be Informed within the
next few days that the opportun
ity Is still open for them to get
the contract,. If they act at once.

When the board learned that
tae tiiT ama asaea nermisaion to
grade aloeg the Eaglewood school

- grounds with the dirt they would
. take off as remuneration, the

repetition was snapped up eaick-t- y,

as a aseasure-- which would get
the groa&d leveled for later instal
lation of a . sidewalk, "without
rost to the taxpayers. '

Clearing Oldened
firmr rrk Sckaol
.' Ia order to give the pupils of
tark school mere playground
space. G. W. Smalley. head Jani-
tor, wis directed te have his mea
grub out the brash an the un-
graded street on the south aide ot
the school.

: Other actions taken by the
board wen to authorise the clerk,
V. H. Burghardt, to advertise the
1911-3- 3 school budget: to reelect
the two officers of the board, thai

- president. Dr. H. H. dinger, and
clerk. Mr. Burghardt; and to re-fa- ne

to pay a ISA bill tor dredg-
ing out the Mill creek along the
south of Ollager field. Inasmuch
as the city Is operating that field

s a municipal playground this
eutamer. It was felt the city
heald pay for thia work of im-

proving the Mill creek swimming
oot.

.' The beard adleuraed its meet--
fag st 1:2 o'clock. , m

ma ciie
i .

COIBBBOBIS
j ... CContfaraea TreaT eac 1
jpresldent harried te the chancel-
lory where the reparations com-
mit tee af the cabinet already was
la sassloa. .
tlitler Oppoattloai 1

fSree OpnoHaallr '
j- - Meanwhile the government leo
It be kaewB that yesterdars emer-
gency decree closing all banks was
waly one of a aeries to be expect
ed ia tae right to half panic, eon
leeltdate - the aatloa'a credit
atreagtb aad? preserve internal

' .peace. -

It was considered likely that a

TVVO FANS

! two rreat mm in their widely
separated lines ef endeavor, Presi-- i
tent Hoover and Connie Mack are
shown chatting at the Washingtos

! tall park, whea the Chief Exero
: tive laid aside cares ef office te

witness the Senators and Athleticspu hiuk jf u xuucuorci,
tt famous ia his field for piloting

f Jj boys to two world champion- -

- slript la two years.

straaae Starr ef
world ceoid

The Call
Board V

By OUVE M. DOAK

Wane Brae. EJainere
Today - Jack Holt la

'White Shoulders.""
- Friday Lew Ayres ia
"Iron Mas".

,Ths Grand
Today Billie Dove fa "One

Night at Susie's. .
Friday Bill Boyd ia "The

Painted DesterV - ;

' Ms Hollywood
Today William Powell ia

"Man of the World."
Friday John : Gilbert ia

"Gentleman's Fate. -
It is claimed that Jack Holt at

tempts one of the most difficult
roles of his career In "White
Shoulders. which will be --the
feature at Warner Bros. Elain--
ore today and through Friday.

In this production he finds
himself in the center of New
York's night life and following a
social life that Is fast and full of
demands on a polished gentleman.
Holt is said to do the part with
ease la contrast to tha parts play-
ed heretofore, which were virile
and very much an "outdoor" man
type of character".

Mary Astor is adding the color
to this play, with aa astounding-numbe-r

of brilliant gowns, so the
story goes.

The loveliest of all Miss As tor's
gowns for "White Shoulders" Is
an evening wrap of silver chiffon
with aN huge collar of Iceland fox.
This is made with a very full
drape across the lower part of the
skirt, giving it a graceful full-
ness. A black velvet wrap occu-
pies another place la her formal
wear, to say nothing of a lovely
satin cloak topped with ermine.

Melville Brown directed the oie--
lure. in addition to Mr. Holt and
Miss Astor. the cast boasts a dis
tinguished list of featured players
headed by Blcardo Cortes. Kitty
Kelly and Sidney Toler. Hsnr
Hobart, associate nroducer, super-
vised the production. -

EST: BLAZES III

I1T0WEST M6IJ
SPOKANE. July 14. .fAP).

Forest fires In Idaho. Montana
and Wyoming, roared oa out of,
control today despite the effortsor more man zoos fighters.

Although, most of the biases
were la young growths over old
burns; some were destroying mer-
chantable timber. -

Tha. first, word of cheer waa
given by the. forest service 'here
late today , whea It reported condi-
tions generally were more favor-
able to control with the wind dy-
ing, the sky clouding and the hu-
midity Improving.

The largest fire reported cov---

HOLLYWOOD;

25c Talkies
A HOME OWNED THEATRE

TODAT aad THURSDAY" '

Tonight is Radio or'
Darenport Night f

CAROLE LOMBARD
- L aad :

t

Powell
M

"MAN OF THE
; VVOIUD

'
CL&mxmountCfctufc

Also Cartoon Comedy-Mac- k

Sennett Comedy and.
News

federal commissioner with extra
ordinary power to -- control foreign
exchange woald be-- resorted to.

The nationalist' opposition, led
by Alfred Hugenberg, and Adolf
Hitler, thaa far has been talking
only vaguely of "taking over re
sponsibility. !

No Indication has come as to
whether the opposition will wait
for the next election or say it with
force. is

isn OF

FAIR 01 JEALOUS

(Cantlnaefrom pas 1)
Ceo and Marion counties there
burned the green flame. .

Had Good Cfeaace
For BeeesKillatloa

There 'aa an excellent chance
for reconciliation available ad
the governor called In the tax
eoualisatioaists and . proposed to
court Iawer Taxes hand in hand.
But someway i Henry - Hansen In
sending out the invitations to the
chief's party, omitted the names
of Julius brothers. For Instance
n oar,, owa Marion county. Mr.

Meier enlisted William Walton
and Jim Smith to assist la his
courtship and such real tax re
ductionists ; as Henry Zorn and
his colaborers were not bidden.

As in all affairs of the heart.
the wound - was deep and not ap
parent. The very Saturday after
the Wednesday the Meier court
ship was begun, the Tax Equal
isation Ueague ! was to have met
at McMlanville. elected state offi
cers, become the publicly espous
ed suitors of Iwer Taxes. .This
plan was smashed. Around the
fringes at the atatehouse a week
ago hovered dejected tax reduce
tloaisU, hesitant to berate the
governor but hurt so deeply
hurt that they had been passed
by. : ;; : - -

Characteristically, the governor
brushed aside the wounds of his
rivals. ' He saw to it that the
constitution of his own organlxa-tk- a.

the Qregoa Tax Conserva
tion and Eoaalixatlon association.
made provision that counties al
ready coaUlalag a tax league
should be taken into the fold In-

tact, for the moment it looked
as though this fast-movin- g, quick
thinking suitor hsd healed the
breach. I

EqaallxaUow. lagae
WW Resaala Aloof 7
' It is not so. . The Tax Equal-
isation league Is te live, and to
court Miss Lower Taxes and to do
sb despite the governor and his
foray. ; '

Heary' Zorn was very Insistent
about It all yesterday. . "Ot course
we favor the reductions Mr. Mei-
er is asking for," said Mr. Zorn.
"Bat our group was organised as
a tax .equalisation body and out
mala purpose ' will be to relieve
land which etow bears- - too much
tax. Tou see we have probably
II. t(W members, all signers to
our by-law- s, j We Initiated and
saw' -- to a successful conclusion
the referendum check on . the
$l.H2,fdA appropriation for
higher education. We shall con-
tinue our work.

Mr. Zora was not sure yester-
day when the state organisation
would be - perfect but he was

-- very certain it would be com-
pleted. I! f

' I
Which means that Lower Taxes

still has two suitors. The Ore-
gon Tax Conservation and Equal-
isation association is - the name
Jaliua. Meter i adopts when ' he
seeks Milady's hand. The farmer
enthusiasts I mass " forces la the
Tax Equalization league. Both
are earnest: parties and while the
former la i quite willing to take
the leaguers is to the fold, the
leaguers are abashed. Irate and
bewildered. - Someway or other
they didnt think they'd found as
a rival their supposedly best
friend end trother-ln-the-caus- e.

4 M i.

Bear Lake Ore
Held Valuable

; EDMONTON ! Alberta; July : 4
(AP University of Alberta

experts, after testing a sample of
a mystery ore body discovered re-
cently at Great Bear Lake, said
today It was very valuable. as
saying S1.0S5.5 to the ton.

The ore body : was uncovered by
T. O. Donovan, Detroit, who later
staked claims over it.

jaawuwn yic-.ur- a actor .win mp--
pear la porson next summer to
help entertain tin gthletes la Los
Angeles for tie Olympic games.

ft

CO
RING GOSSIP

PHILADELPHIA. Jaly 14. -

(AP) Beany Baas, chuaky little
Philadelphia fighter, recognized
except In New Yorerstate as the
worlds Junior lightweight cham
pion, meets Kid Chocolate ef Cuba
In a le-roa- nd bout at the National
league park here tomorrow night.

The match Involves the 110--
pound title which Bass has risked
only once since winning it from
Tod Morgan on a two-rou-nd

knockout in New Tork on Decem
ber 29. It2l.

ST. LOUIS. July 14. (AP)
Jim Londoa, recognised in some
states as heavyweight wrestling
champion, defeated Karl Pojeilo
ot Chicago in St minutes aad 4
Seconds here tonight. Londos
weighed 200, PoJeUo 192.

In the eemi-fln- al ' bout. Pat

How Does Our
Policy

Protect A BaaJc Aceowt?
Simply by paying yoa asoa-e- y

after your active earning
power has stopped.

Stew Worry With money
coming in and, less going
out, there Is less to worry
about. ; v - , r

- . i
Protect Laved. Oaec? With
from fl.tt te I1S.SIS
paid la case of death.- - aa
apedael la policy, aad $11
to 2t weekly tor total dis-
ability, oar Reader Service
Policy, protects your loved
ones against want.

You Got ASH

Protection
Fox? OHeCO

. 910,000 for death or disa-
bility as outlined In policy,
while traveling as passenger
en railroad. railway, steam- -
shipor steamboat.

- $200 for death or disabil-
ity, as outlined in poller,
while traveling as passenger
la public omnibus, taxicab
or automobile stage.

$1,000 tor death or disabil-
ity, as outlined la policy,
due to automobile accident,
(Ire, lightning, 'or pedest-ria-a

accidents. -

'910 to COO Weekly indem-
nity for total disability, tor

period as Jong as fifteen-weeks-
,

and I7.S0 weekly
hospital benefit,

A Service to Readers Is bur
sole reason for offering so.."
much protection for so lit- -
tie money. Protect yoarsslf
aad tamUy agalast the ever--

. increasing menace ef travel
- accidents, order poller to--
dr.

: Today and Toprrovr Only
i t : - '

ETERNAL WOMAN . . SHE

TJETWEEN you and your friends or fam--
ily you ''confidentially'1 ducUM your

needs and problems. In these dicuiioat
doe the'quetion of "What Would Hap-
pen, If " ever come up? ' :

Ymk Have SOMETHING to Protect
- But'AKE You'Protecnnar It?. .

You have your life, your earnings, your
family Welfare, to protecL But are you
protecting it? One of the most economical
ways of getting needed protection against
travel accidents is by having our Reader
Service" Policy. It gives you liberal pro-
tection at low cost. y

I APPUCAHON FOR DJSDRAKCE

ABIDE BY MAN'S

r ' ! tM.fLframa witn a
Soul the Pawn

Desperate
Hearts

1 - 1

Warner Bros.

HAD TO
CODE

Att a crrmc
Woman'
in a
Game of

J
From REX
BEACH'S
Dramatic

Romance - of
the Strangest

Marriage
- - Ever

Known ! :
I 'JACK

HO L?
MARY . i I.-

ASTC.1 Plus!
RiCAXdO

CORTOZ . '

Bci

- TUB utvfiiUurt a i aiwmah,
I Salem, Oregon ;

T.
V , I

Yoa are hereby authorised to enter my subscription to
Oregon Statesman for one year from date. It Is under--

(The that The Oregon Statesman is to be delivered to my
address regularly each day by your, authorised carrier aad

shall pay him for the same at the regular established rate. I(I am not now a subscriber to The Oregon Statesman f )
I am now a subscrtoer to me uregon biaiesmaa, if

-.- j,-, V;-:--
.

1 NAUB.... i . m

;i - . ;

I ADDRESS . . .... . . . ... i

CITY. . . ......... . . ..... i . ..
occupation. ........ ; . .... . . .

i

t-

.i; .
BENEFICIARY'S ........-...- . .

RELATIONSHIP. ...... . ... . ...
Varieties and News' '

l; - Events '".::':';
' X am enclosing a payment of $1.0 'Policy fee. I am to I

I receive a"$lO,toa.Oe Travel Accident Insurance Policy issued I
by the North American Accident Insurance Company at CaK

I '"snbscriptSonJi Must Be Paid la Adrancel

f


